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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

CextreE HaArL, 
——————— ied the arrest 

Pa., May 24, 1883. th Wyans, al 
We last week mentic 

a young man, David Foster 
Strong's, at Potters Mille, for murder 

Ohio. The following is the explanation 

of Wyan, as we find it in the Lewlatown 

Gazette : the deed was committed in Dark 
county, Ohio, on 2 inst. 

The Largest Paper in Centre County, 

TerMS ~$2 per year in advance, $2.60 
when not in advance. Advertisements 
90 cents per line jor three insertions. 

Yearly and half yearly ad's at special 
rates, 

One colum per year $0801 colum $45. 
aorHereafter all subscribers paying 

their subscription in advance, will get a 

credit of two months additional as a pre 
mium, 

    

for the doctor on Sunday nigl 
was sick with the measles, 1 went out 

to the stable and was going to hitch up 

in the buggy when Brown objected to 

me taking it. I told him to stick it. 1 

then took the horse and went for the 

doctor. The next morning we had some 

words, when Brown picked up two 
stones and said he would bust me, I then 
pulled ont my revolver and told him he 

had better lay them down and go to 

work and save trouble, He said to me, 
“I will get you again.” That was about 

all that was said until Wednesday, when 

[ went out to the stable and tended to 

my horses, and while I was in the stable 
Brown came around and attended to 
horse and then came around and 
in the stable door until 1 came 
said are you going to call me Brown ans 

more? and 1 told bim I would call him 

Brown. T1hen he picked up two stones 
and said he would bust me. He threw at 
me twice. The first time i 

then pulled out my 
twice with blank ca 
time he threw he 

side and then picked uj 
[ told him if th 
shoot him. He did 

tact of doing 80 i 

tI do not know 

walked into the stable ane 
lout. Ido not know when | 

iter I shot him I went into! 

get my money. It id Wi 

[ shot Brown. I got my money an 

T 1 : ove ome and told my father 

——The Pennsvalley bargain store(”' home ai Yet. Ny kn 
ives tH loading trast A ol biel land sister what I had 

gives the leading prices for all kinds of] tarted tT w ; 

y i 1 starte FASE. aike 

produce. Farmers will do well to bear| By Tide y 

this in mind 
thought a coal and vest a 

hi nind, 

BACK FROM NEW YORK! 

+ With the second 
Supply of Spring and 

Summer Goods. 

We will be glad to 
have you call and see 

our selection. 

Prices talk 

for themselves. Come. 

G. R. 8 & Co. WHITMER & Co 

‘THE FAIR” “Sapply Depot” 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

Ont, 

revolver and 
3 
ies, SAVE 20 PER CENT 

by calling at 

D. GARMAN & SON'S, 
BUSH ARCADE, BELLEFONTE, PA, 

for your 
Dry-goods, Notions and 
Furnishing Goods, 

Every thing marked in plain 
figures and at the lowest possi- 

ble price. Try us. 20mr3m 

he   Gents 

18 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

ne e ; . took the train at a small viila 
——The roof of Harpster’s smith-shop know the place) fi 

was noticed in flames about 6 p. m, oni, 

16, but timely aid with plenty of water,| furmans and from 
soon put it out. {pap Reeds. 

——Pure family groceries, very cheap, Strong's store, 

at Dinges’ store. All fresh goods—give where 1 was arresie 

them a trial, and you will seek no far- not stay in Ohio and give mys 

ther. {I shot him ia self 

——Go to Camp's for good furniture,|he wou d have 

home made work, and elegant finish. | 1fraid « 

His goods have rendered the best satis- |e 

faction to all customers and his prices 
are reasonable. A large stock of all kinds 
of furniture always on hand. 

~The steady increase in trade at the 

Pennsvalley Bargain store, is the best] had 
st . ’ 3 3 Zh ter and never aa sé 

evidence that goods are sold there at| ~~" 

great bargains to customers. Dinges has |. fo : Poin 

trade running into adjoiningYtownships. doll = 3a Fr 

-It is admitted on all hands that| asm it at the 
Doll & Mingle, in the Brockerhofl house |}, 
block, have the best assortment of boots, wu 

and shoes in Central Penn'’a, and sell, ma 

lower than the lowest, Ips? 

nights in t 
part cf last week were frosty enot 

form ice on water—no damage however] .. —- : 

to fruit. : I Ahelarmers 

Last Friday a festi 
hat in nearly the wi 

1k corner grinding 
r contract—price, 81. 

—]In last week's Rerorrer 
ioned the rerions illness of Dr. Weaver, a ne 

The doctor died same |cangh 
and was buried Friday following. getiit 

3f 

calli 

jolaimed his 

iname is Joe Bell Brow: 

il was working for 
imonth. The girl that 

too, 1 have alway 

—ome of the 

ve organ-grinder |, 
ole afternoon on the |, .; 

He did |}, out music. 

day 

——Auction Thursday afternoon and SU 
evening, 24th, at Brockerbofl’'s store 
Nice dress ols fancy gr ods, notior #, 

ete. r bargains. All pa |¥ 
up ho 

g 
it 

»{ g is, x 

y Fine chance fo 
Pol 1.3 

Wii DE SG, 

£ 
5 wagon of 

wir bel 

J. He 

tween this pl 

a iwo-horse 
Keller was lost be-| 7° 

I Spring Mills. The] : 

finder will oblige by returning it to Mr 
Keller. i 

We occasionally 

nging to 

nary 

we and 

a nstruction of J. 
come and tell ns that a Bellefonte paper|gili succeed wi 
requested him to stop the Rerorten and [jaader and n 
take their paper. We don’t know what! innes like the 
paper it is, as we never yet inquired | wore young, whe 
which one stooped to that, but we haves med and the birds of spri 
tosay that we shall not be found guilty | We were sorry to locse 
of such littleness, IK. Runkle, = 

——Dr. Alexander has the brick work | week. The Jo 
to his new residence almost;completed— his loss; his funeral was attends 

of the handsomest in these large number of friends 
{ The old and the yon ! 
poor, altogether thi y must g p 

fer bad the misfortune of loosi 
horee, I 

have a subscriber! etructi 
# 

v 
1.1 1a 

nihe HM 

Was 

WEAVoS any 

Dr. Jacobs is remodeling his residence 
at the npper end of town. 

Mr. Wm. Lohr has put a large new 
front to his house on Church Street, 
—In our last issue we referred tothe] p.. 1 wonan. frailess 

death of Hon. John K. Runkle, one of| i a aH ‘ 
the Associate Judges of this county. The| But cures ate ¢ 

funeral was an unusually large one, and| 
took place on Friday at Tussyvile, There 
were not lesa than 100 vehicles at the 
cemetery. Judge Orvis, Associate Judge! 
Larimer, and many members of the bar | 

were present to pay their last respects to 
the deceased, 

-» 

STUNNED 

te 

ty which her pair 

Peruna sng them all, 
And Manalin to boot, 

With these we 1ift pall 
While quack stand stunned and mute? 

> 

The demand for advertising 

——The following favorable mention |0bliges us to again issue a supplement. 
of the Spring Mills House we find in the | 00F regular edition being much larger 
Wm'sport Bulletin : Mr. Robert B. Bur. | han ever before, business men seem to 

rows’ family are sujourning at the hotel, know the value of the REFORIER as an 
Spring Mills, Centre Co., Pa., which is|*d¥ertisiog mediam. 
becoming a delightful and popular sum-| ——After examinig all other stores, 
mer resort—a cave in the vicinity being] when a lady wants a neat, stylish as weil 

among one of the most attractive fea |#8 8 cheap shoe, she always has to fall 

tures. The hotel is kept in excellent|back on Doll & Mingie's boot and shoe 
style, and the rates are low. Mr. John |store, the acknowlegell headquarters for 

H. Bibby, formerly of Montgomery, this|this line of goods, 
couuty, 1s the landlord. Estray Norice~-There came to the 
——John Orner, a member of the|premises of the undersigned, in Potter 

Peansylvania Colony, writing from Mon-| township, about } mile east of Potters 
tana to the L. H, Daily Journal, says that Mills, on April 17, 1883, a black horse 

the persons who went to the Territory|With a white spot on forehead, about 18 

are greatly dissatisfied with the conntry.|years old. The owner is requested to 

It is totally unfit for agricaltare tho'|prove property and pay charges, or other. 

stock raising may be pursued profitably wise it will be disposed of according to law 

The 30th of April was as warm as July (20apdm J. KR. Crosg, Potters Mills, 
and the next day, May 1st, a heavy snow| -——Dinges has a special lot of men's 
storm fell all day and buffalorobe over- boys’, youths’ apd children’s snits. Go 
coats were in demand. The thermome-|and see the fife assortment, and he will 
ter frequently changes 50 degrees in four|astonish yout with matchiess, low prices, 
hours and snow six inches in depth is no| No stock of suits ahead of the present as- 
uncommon occurrence im Joly. Helsortmentit the Bargain store. 
thinks the entire colony will go to Dako| __ est class fresh beef will be sup 
ta which is much superior. {plied to my customers every Wednesday 
Hy Julia Hess, mother B Mu, and Saturday morning. J. B. Sour, 2 

. Y, Btitzer attain er 87t irthday avrion.~~All pergons are here . 
on the 16th of last April, celebrating the os I at ge my wile A 
occasion with a rennion of her relatives, my family to any goods or article what 
Bhe is one’of the oldest if not the oldest! vor ua I wili pay no billswo contracted 
person in this borough and is still ex-| jomayat Witsian Corves, : 
ceedingly active and sprightly, giving Tuaesyville, Pa. 
roinises of many more years of life, sl i Mp 
BE Seqpuliionn. : MEETING OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS. 

Res MeaT.~rJames A. Deckert's| The Potter school district directors will 
Spring | Jills meal navkot supplies fresh, | meet at Old Fort, Monday, June 4, at 8} 
Bt? fonstant Ye algo pork, veally m. to examine and settle treasurer's 
Centre Hill d paso, : otters Milis,| sooount, All persons interested aro re 

: and Penn Hall will be 0p |questad to attend, Directors-elect to 
meet at 1 p. m. to organize new board, plied from the wagon, two days each 
and the Township Auditors to see Wheth- week. ; 10mayCm 

~=Dr, Rishel, of near Bellefonte, aler there be any crookcdoess in the ac 
counts. Wu, McCormick, President. 
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chief ame 

the funeral 
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Potters Mills,   

THE ARREST AT POTTERS MILLS. | 

01 

ini 

4] was asked by Martha Lahorn to go | 
it, as she | 

He | Jude 

  recent medical graduate, has located at 
« A. Kean, Bec'y, 

{| The Reformed Classis which met here 
on Wednesday, 106, adjourned on Mon- 
day. There were some 18 ministers pres- 
ent accompanied by delegates. Tho ses- 

| sions throughout were bighly interesting 
| and during the evenings and on Sunday 
| there were able sermons preached which 
{ were listened to by large and attentive 
fandiences, On Sanday forenoon the 
| Lord's Supper was administered to Clas- 
| sis and a large congregation, The mem- 
bers of Classis no doubt left favorably 

impressed with our town and valley, and 
we know that our people greatly appre- 

bered. 
On Thured 

ternoon session, the members of Classis 

made a visit to the cave, accompanied by 

members of the church here, and were 

delighted with the beauties 

subterranean wonder, 
groatly Oi 

this 

- one a. 

Runkle, dec’d, honored our 

call The doctor looks 

ara pleased to learn hes a 

ctice in the city. 

well, 

- 
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Pp 
ARKET   

MARRIED 

’. by Rev. W. H. 
Linden 

i LIBR 

DIED, 
Weaver, M. D., depar 
rs Mills, Pa., May 

onths, 7 days, Pe 

Gros, Mr. 

  

ted i 
son Me 

jicine one year 

na county, thes 

  

Tuesday, do 

ork a. 16. 10 4 o'clock p.m. each day 
ith their assessments (aeeistants 

are required Yo be in attendance 
JOHN WOLF, 
H. CU, CAMPBELL, 

pe WALKER A. J. GRIEST, 
may Commissioners, 

A PMINISTRATOR 2 ROTICE ~letters of ad 

£ ministration upon the estate of 

Felix Burkholder, deceased, late of Potter 

township, heving been lawfully granted to the 

undersigned, he would respectiully request all 

persons knowing themselves 10 be indebied to the 

eitale to make immediate payment, and those 

having olaims against the sane (0 present them 

dusy authenticated for settlement. rom 

mays ¥F. MM. BURKHOLDER, Adm'r, 

Centre Hil, Pa 

¥ FUUTRIN'E NOTICE-Jetters testamenta’ 
ry upon the estate of Michael 

Nofiker, decessed, late of Gregg township 

maving been lawiQlly franied to the under 

wigned, she would respec + debi #1 all persons 

Knowing themselves 10 be hd the estate to 
muko fmmediate payment, snd those a 

claims agninet the same 10 present then du 

authenticated for settlement. 
1oaprit © JANE NOPSKER, ExccSpring Mills, 

ANIEL PRUTZMAN, BOOT AND 
BHOKMAKES. 

after April 1st will open in the Durst. 
building, when he will be prepared to 

make to order Boots and SBuoeas, aud do 

wii kinds of rppairing. Satisfaction guar 

  

) 
able to attend to Lis practice for a fewity, to Oil City, in Venango county 

days at least yet, i 

-—Sunday afternoon set in with : 
which continned with Hitle interruption land Jefferson counties. 

all day and night of Monday, and on to £180,000, 

Wednesday, wil i 
SPRING MILLS, 

ht Benj. Ri Hig 

} 1 i 
ti could air. 

x 1 
ah John ullen, for 

manager of a store in this 

several years] 
place, hasgone| Saturday   

| ciated the presence here of some of the | 

ablest ministers of the Ref. church, and | 
the occasion was full of profit to them | 
and will be long and pleasantly remem- | 

ay after the close of the af- | 

Dr, Runkle, of Philadelphia, son | 

sanc- | 

lucras | 

  anteed, and eb sopsonable, ke asks 

a share of the public patronage, Smaryf 

to Renova, to a similar occupation there, houke, wood house and can 

| John was a clever little fellow whom we a lot of lumber 

regret to loose, {things generally kept in such 

—The ReporTER within the last few! was destroyed by fire, With cred 

days was pleased 10 have calls from Mr, the house and barn were saved, 

J. B. Heckman, of Gregg: Mr, Bamuel being in flames several times 

{ Krumbine, late of Altoona, and a former Btonghten's 

typo of this office: M. J. De ker, of Pot- 

| ters Mills ; John Brackbill, of Bellefonte ; 
i John Mersinger, Tussyvilie ;: Thomas 
i Frazer and Ezra Smith, Benner town- 
{ ship farmers, and Wm. Bible, of Spruce- 

own, : 

house 

but discovery saved 

families, 
some, for the summer season 

it. Mr. Bibby 

of 

Plaining mill has hands foil—J 

Krape being housed the last 

from weak back. Philip Bhook 
M'Cool complain of 
dren and John Hog 

Shugure from the effects of which Renters in this place 1 
of dozen house 

* Decoration will be ol 
(teorges Valley and Union of 

| For delicious ice finely fla (impo 

att, 

Haven, May 
Moore, aged 10, who 

randsville, severely 
named 

the latter died, 

| involuntary 

LL. h.--Berdie 

winter at Far- 
} a schoolmate 

I Lock 
i inst n are the boss 

Lent Pay 

are nner 
day convicted 

rich 

k when H. 1] 
were ret 

Onl 

Fomlir 
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FRADE} ARK. 

Hall, and Miss | 

Hail. 
  

1 «Hard Earned 

oy 

CLOTHING! 

A XD 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, HATS, CAPS, CAPS, 

TRUNKS, VALICES, &ec., §c 
A Hat given to every purchaser ot a child's suit or boy's suit—for 30 

days only. 
ea suse (CF smn: mm 

An eaamination of our goods and a knowledge of our 

prices will convince You that ye are telling you the 

Plain, Unvarnished Truth ! 

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY (INVITED TO CALL AND TEST THE 

TRUTH OF OUR REMARKS. 

airs) pases 

KEYSTONE, Olethizg 
Ailegheny Street, BELLEFONTE. Reynolds’ Opera House, 

: 12aprim 

wer, Jacobse desires us to inform ial The Ridgeway and Oil City Railroa: 
patients that he has been confined to bed | Company was chartered a few days ago 
this weak from a cold. hence will not bai The road rous noar Ridgeway, Elk coun | 

The | 

length is sixty miles and the line runs | 
rain, [through Elk, Forest, Venango, Clarion 

The capital is 

and ealls most every day for 
not a bet. 

ter place in the state for good treatment, | 

11 

ga's wash 
ly shop, with 

r and a variety of other 

a place, 
trouble | 

these 1 

Condnetor | 

would hase burped, | 

“Goldsmith Bros 

has | 

IN° TROUBLE 
| A 

TO SHOW GOODS 

Ho 

few days 

and Jae, 

e same. John Cal 
Car- i 

t present, About a 
coustruction, | 

merved at this place, i 

i 
o 

irTi~ 

BE E HIVE 

ONE 

STORES 

‘end to parchase or are 

EE, ERE 1 “LOOKING To SEE Wi YoU 

CAN DO 

THE BEST. 

the Leller a person is 

scqusinted with 

«8 and Rg 

bers, Lhe m 

2 a8 

re certain 

i* better known to the 
nity at large than thst 

y prices and excellent va~ 

{ gocds that gO 

TAKE 

we 

THE LEAD 

| SILKS, 
| SHAWLS 
| DOMESTICS, 

(ENS, 

DRE=S ¢ GODS 
SILKS 

SHAWLS 

DOMESTICUS, 
LINENS, 
RIBBONS, 

LACES, 
HOSIERY. 
NOTIONS 

ARPETS & O1L CLOTHS, 

Merchant Tailoripg, 

Gents Furnishing G 

HATS & CAPS, 

TE FY 1 
Es i NKS & SATCHELS, 

Also Manufacturers «f the 
- 

celabrated 

Jee Hive Overalls,” ~ Best in 

the World 

GOLDSMITH BROTHERS 

BEE HIVE 

RICE ONE STORES! 

Bellefonte Pa 

N. B Don't lose sight of the fact tha 
we sre still retailing carpets 26 per cent 
cheaper than they can be bought else 
where 

a a 
UDITORE NOTICE —1n the Orphans’ Conrt of 

A Centre county, in the matter of the 
estate of John Hues, of Penn twp, de od. The 
undersigned, an anditor appointed the Or 
phane’ court of Centre conn 5 Ld advance. 

decoden i un ments if any, ascertain any n 
make tribution ofany fu 0 the nd to 

id his nt at his ; 
in Bellefonte, Monday Jae 4. ALI . wm. he 
and where aitend. mayan Portion foot Le DRVIS. Anditor,_ 
A VMITOR'S NOTICE ~In the Orpbane’ Oovirt of 

Cen John Bhan 

oom, The andlor an vy Pp    


